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ICE CREAM
SOCIAL IN THE PARK

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 9, 2012

From 1 - 4 pm in
Brooklyn Park

Loaves & Fishes will be back with Hot & Polish Dogs, chips, soda,
lemonade and bottled water.

Booths will feature the Brooklyn Historical Society, Community Garden and more!

Plan to attend and enjoy an afternoon with your family and neighbors.

The Brooklyn Action Corps invites you to enjoy the 10th Annual
“Ice Cream Social in the Park.”

PRIZES, PRIZES, PRIZES
for kids and adults

ACTIVITIES PLANNED
Ice Cream Bars for 25 cents!
Bouncer, Balloon Sculptor,
Music by the Yamhillbillies

Face Painter and the Rock Wall

brooklyn-neighborhood.org

Brooklyn Neighborhood General Meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 26, 2012, 7pm

Sacred Heart Villa Hall, Corner of Milwaukie and Center

Check out the Brooklyn website for this newsletter in full color and latest updates.

Guest Speaker: Mult. County Commissioner Gretchen Kafoury
Topic: Funding for a new courthouse

Updates on Sewer Legislation, Max Line and more



Brooklyn Neighborhood News
is published bi-monthly by the BAC. To contact the Brook-
lyn News, call the helpline or email the newsletter at
brooknews@brooklyn-neighborhood.orgThe Helpline is always available for the

Brooklyn neighborhood to voice their con-
cerns or pass on information to the
Brooklyn Action Corps.

BROOKLYN HELP LINE
503/241-4540

Community announcements, local events and press re-
leases are accepted on a space available basis. Closing date
for the newsletter is on the 15th of even-numbered months.
This newsletter is edited and designed by Marie Phillippi.

Calendar of Events

BAC Board Meeting
Wednesday, October 10, 2012

6:30 pm
Sacred Heart Villa Hall



BAC Board Meeting
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 2012

6:30 pm
Sacred Heart Villa Hall
Milwaukie & Center

Ice Cream Social in the Park
Sunday, September 9, 2012

Brooklyn Park on Milwaukie Ave.
1 - 4 pm

Board Members for the Brooklyn Action Corps include Mike
O’Connor, present chair, Steve Schmunk, present vice-chair, Wendy
Miller, present secretary, Don Stephens, present treasurer, Stacy

Johnson, Mark Romanaggi and Joanna Jenkins, members at large.

Brooklyn General Meeting
Wednesday, September 26, 2012

7 pm
Sacred Heart Villa Hall
Milwaukie & Center

“Know Thy Food,” the farm direct and bulk food buying club operated in conjunc-
tion with the Warehouse Café at 3434 SE Milwaukie Ave., is considering expanding its
offerings beyond its membership base. Instead of offering a selection of farm fresh eggs,
seasonal produce, grass-fed meats, bulk foods on a pre-order basis only, KTF is hoping to
open a small, but wisely stocked market that would serve the neighborhood with regular
hours of operation.

KTF specializes in local and organic foods, and works with upwards of 70 different local farms, ranchers, food producers
and a few select natural foods distributors to bring its members healthy foods and other goods at fair prices. It has also
obtained a liquor license to sell locally micro brewed beer, kombucha, cider and wine.

To help decide how to stock the Market, please take the online survey at http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/7LTFT2Z
If you would like to get involved and help with the project, contact Rebecca Andersson at 503/544-5196 or by email at
rebecca@ratherzen.com.

FRESH FOOD MARKET COMING TO BROOKLYN?

BAC BOARD MEMBERS FOR 2012-2013

BROOKLYN BATTLES
The Brooklyn Action Corps is involved in a dispute concerning

escalating truck traffic to the Brooklyn railyard via 26th Avenue
between Powell and Holgate. Representatives from the neighbor-
hood will be meeting with the city August 22nd, after the deadline
for this newsletter. Hopefully, something can be done about this
destructive activity to livability for those residing on 26th Ave.

Silent Auction for Brooklyn Garden
Sunday, Sept. 23, 2012

Tastebud Restaurant 11 am - 1 pm
Meetings are also being planned regarding development along 17th

Ave. Neighbors are concerned that highrise apartments or busi-
nesses might be considered by TriMet along the new Max line. Since
16th Avenue is totally residential, certain buildings will definitely af-
fect the livability of residents. If interested in being involved, contact
the Brooklyn Action Corps by calling the helpline or email
board@brooklyn-neighborhood.org.

Any complaints about cut-through traffic due to construction on
17th Ave., contact Jennifer Koozer at 503/962-2116 or email:
koozerj@trimet.org



Silent Auction to Benefit the Brooklyn Community Garden

Volunteers built a shed for the Community Garden

in 2 days despite the 100+ temperatures.

“Each of the 10 bedrooms upstairs has been lovingly decorated by volunteers. They purchased bedding, decorations,
painted the rooms, etc. Each room feels like a teenager room. Without the volunteers, this kind of decorating could
never have been accomplished.”
“The Convent has been repainted, newly floored in some
rooms and new carpet. The kitchen is a complete remodel of-
fering two dishwashers, refrigerators and a large island. A lot of
color was added to the house with the help of about 50 volun-
teers. Also, new furniture was donated for the living room and
dining room. Volunteers weeded and groomed the bushes and
shrubs as well as laid bark dust.”

After painting, renovating and re-decorating, the “Old Convent” is now ready for
occupancy. The Boys & Girls Aid purchased the building 4 years ago and set a one
million dollar goal before any work could be done. Now, the Pettygrove Residential
Program is ready to open in Brooklyn.

Pettygrove is a nine month program serving
young women, 14 to 18 years of age who are
in Oregon Youth Authority custody.

Seven girls are scheduled to begin living in
the home by the 2nd or 3rd week of Septem-

ber. A staff of 2 operate a 24 hour wake staff, meaning that the overnight staff do
not sleep. Suzan Huntington, director of the program, provided the following
details about the renovation:

THE “OLD CONVENT” BEGINS A “NEW” LIFE.

An open house was held the evening of Thursday, August 23rd
when neighbors were invited to check out the “New Convent.”

Tastebud’s Pizza and Bagels

Sunday, September 23, 2012 from 11 am - 1 pm

3220 SE Milwaukie
Tastebud’s Mark Doxtader will open his restaurant for the Brooklyn

Community Garden’s Silent Auction. The special event will feature
Tastebud’s mouthwatering wood-fired pizza and/or bagels at a suggested
donation price that will benefit the community garden. The BCG Silent
Auction will include all sorts of items for award to the highest bidders.

Thanks to incredible volunteer efforts, Brooklyn Community Garden
recently opened ahead of schedule with 30 plots available to neighborhood
gardeners. This past spring, BCG received a substantial grant from East

Multnomah Soil and Water Conservation
District which helped to pay for the infra-
structure, such as installation of a water
submeter and materials for a garden shed.
The grant requires some matching funds
to be raised by the organization. The up-
coming Silent Auction will help to meet this goal.

Join your neighbors, eat a delicious lunch at Tastebud, and support the Brooklyn
Community Garden. If you have an item that you would like to donate for the auction,
or questions about the community garden, contact Lee Kamrass at leek1516@gmail.com

Joe’s Signs donated this temporary sign
including the logo designed by Caty Skogland.



Becca Steitz is the most recent natural medicine practitioner in the Brooklyn neighbor-
hood. She moved her practice here after five years in a NE Portland location.
Tell us about yourself and your business.

I’m a licensed acupuncturist and Chinese herbalist specializing in dermatology, pain,
and working with pets. I graduated from the Oregon College of Oriental Medicine in
2006 and started my Chinese medical practice treating both people and their pets.
What got you started in this field?

I got into acupuncture and Chinese medicine after becoming desperate for relief for
allergies. My eyes were so severely affected that I was unable to drive! After I had tried
everything biomedicine had to offer with no relief, I gave Chinese medicine a try. I
had suffered for two years, and after only two weeks I was feeling much better and
completely better after only a month. I was hooked.
What brought your business to Brooklyn?

It was actually a tough decision to move my practice after being in one office for so many years and with my mentor, no
less. However, I’m so glad I made the choice - I’m closer to home, I’m in an office with my two favorite chiropractors and
I’m in a really connected neighborhood!
What are the pros and cons of being located near other natural medicine providers?

I’m not of the mindset that we’re in competition with others. There are just too many variables! Some patients will
love me; some will love the acupuncturist down the street. I love treating skin problems and pets, while others love
working with pregnant women. We all have our strengths (and weaknesses) and different personalities that work well
with different patients. I think it’s wonderful to have so many different types of practitioners around so that I know I can
refer when necessary so that the patient is getting the best care that they can.
For those unfamiliar with your services, what’s important to know?

Chinese medicine is so much more than just being poked with needles. A huge portion of my practice is the prescrib-
ing of Chinese herbal formulas. I find that acupuncture and herbs compliment and support each other and the patient
to help them become well sooner. Also, instead of being someone who treats you, I like to remind my patients that it’s
their body that’s doing the work. I’m merely a tutor, reminding their body how to function properly. I think that’s really
empowering
Is there anything else you’d like to share?

I absolutely love my job! I love getting to see people (and pets!) through some hard times and into feeling their absolute
best. Who wouldn’t love that?
Becca Seitz, MAcOM, LAc, can be reached at (971) 285-4825 or www.thriveacupuncture.org

BROOKLYN BUSINESS FOCUS
Becca Steitz, Acupuncturist & Chinese Herbalist

Brooklyn Center Suites 3701 SE Milwaukie Ave, Suite G

Interview conducted by Jeff Kleen

Officer Eric Weber is our district officer. His work schedule is Monday through Thursday, 4pm - 2am email:
eric.weber@portlandoregon.gov If you need immediate help or to report a crime in progress, call 911.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

These pictures were taken from a 1976 Brooklyn Neighborhood Calendar. Does anyone
recognize the names of the artists and where they might be today? Call the helpline.

Vickie Jones -7th grade George Grubbs - 6th grade Tanja Edman - 2nd grade John Winter - 5th grade



Personal Attention to Your Printing Needs Since 1969

Lowell’s 
Print-Inn, Inc.
3303 SE Milwaukie Avenue • Portland, Oregon 97202

503 232 0310 • Info@LowellsPrintInn.com

Brooklyn thanks Lowell’s Print-Inn
for donating printing and material to each issue

of the Brooklyn Neighborhood News

736 SE Powell Blvd - Portland OR 97202
503-222-4553 - eric@chefdujourcatering.com

We offer full service catering with stylish
food design and a  focus on flavor.  Our exceptional

service will put your next event over the top.

1212-D SE Powell Blvd.

Portland, OR 97202

503.445.0577

www.bushwhackercider.com

Sunday - Thursday 2-10

Friday & Saturday- 1-11

Bushwhacker Cider

1212-D SE Powell Blvd.

Portland, OR 97202

503.445.0577

www.bushwhackercider.com

Sunday - Thursday 2-10

Friday & Saturday- 1-11

Bushwhacker Cider

Brooklyn Center Suites
Friends Visiting the Northwest?

Use our suites as home base.
Weekly and monthly rates.

3717 & 3719 SE Milwaukie Ave.

503-231-1858
www.brooklyncentersuites.com

David and Jane Schue, 
Proprietors

• Fully equipped kitchens
• Rooms are non-smoking
• Safe off-street parking
• Close to restaurants and shopping

Comfortable Neighborhood Lodging

Picture your ad here!
For information, call the
Help Line 503/241-4540 



Karaoke every Friday & 
Saturday starting at 9:00 pm

Bring this ad into Bear Paw 
and get $1.00 off your food 

order of $6.00 or more.

Become a fan of Bear Paw Inn on Facebook
for updates on specials, events, and more!

phone: 503-239-9208 • 3237 se milwaukie ave.

Bear Paw Inn

4726 SE Milwaukie Ave
Portland, OR 97202

Office (503) 775-3628
 Toll Free (877) ECO-FLRZ

Fax (503) 775-6225
ecofloors@comcast.net

CCB# 157638

Expert Sales & Installation of Sustainable Flooring
CORk * BAMBOO * MARMOLEuM * HARdwOOdS * wOOL C ARPE T

ECOFloors.net
 

Diana McCredie, CRS 

Real Estate Broker - REALTOR 

Direct: 503-336-6795 

Website: www.DianaMcCredie.com 

E-Mail: Diana@DianaMcCredie.com 

 

Keller Williams - Portland Central 

700 NE Multnomah St., Ste. #950 

Portland, OR 97232 


